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IicSure Cure for Sprain, Bruise or Hurt !

sST.JACOBSOIL
You'll Use it Always for a Like Mishap.

i'ivuio.. P.oelitylug pills cure constipation
Prentlra Rectifying ptllscmocoustipatlop.

I'sculia i.vctiiying pllucuroc.ustlpati"n
pa Premiss Koctirying pills cure constipation
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3
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FIVE BUSINESS LAWS.

thlnr About the Lecal Validity of
Commercial Taper.

Every boy in this country who has s
spark of ambition expects to earn his
living as a man, and therefore requires
a business education, says Golden Day.
In this branch nothing is more essen-
tial than a knowledge of money mat-
ters, and the most important of these
relates to the legal validity of a nego-

tiable draft, Dote or check.
There are five essential elements

which must be classed as follows:
1. It must be payable in money that

is, gold, silver or greenbacks, possibly
also in United States currency, not in
any kind of merchandise. Thus a note
"payable in one hundred calves" has
Veen decided to be invalid.

2. It must be payable without any
contingency or uncertainty. A note
promising to pay "one thousand dollars
out of the proceeds of ore to be raised
and sold from any mine" is invalid.
But a particular friend may be desig-
nated, as "I promise to pay out of the
estate of B., deceased."

8. It must be payable at a certain
specified time a time certain to arrive,
A note payable to A. B. "when he is
twenty-on- e years of age" is not good,
for he may not live to be twenty-one- ,

and so the time is not certain to arrive.
But a note payable "on demand" is
held to be good, for demand is in the
nature of things certain to be made at
some time. The owner of such a note
would not possess common sense if he
never demanded payment.

4. It must be payable to the order of
a certain party therein named, or else
payable to bearer. Otherwise it is not
negotiable, although as a simple written
contract it is good as between the maker
and the person to whom it is payable.
But it is not capable of indorsement
unless the words "order" or "bearer
appear.

5. The amount payable must be spec-
ified and certain. A note for one hun-
dred dollars "with interest" is good, be-

cause the interest can be calculated and
thus certainly ascertained, but a note
reading "pay one hundred dollars or
two hundred dollars" is not good.

AN UNCONSCIOUS TRICK.

t all puis and modiclno produce crnstlpatlon, hero Is a pill tu.it cures torpid
liver, biliousness, rheumatism, lnestu n, k headache and khlnpy aud liver
trmblrs wlt'inut gring or loavlnff an7 of CONSTIPATION, which,
Is theprlmo causoof all sickness, bewaro of It gitlng habitual and chronic with you,
two to il !) f "m" ; th'"- pills will euro ycu,

I ir IF (J RFNTI8S RECTIFYING PILL.
i I'lLi l - 3 fwauw it is the only afy and harmlessin M l teat g kzsam .Jr romr-i- that will surely DEAUTIFY the

COiVSPLEXION
cloar tbo jkln and removo nil blotches from the fac o. Try a box and see for your-
self. 25 Cents a box.

COLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Or sent by mall upon pr!.- t.y

Prentiss Chemkcl find Manufacturing Co.,
406 CALIFORNIA STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

IttMl.O A J tike. Muniilhoi Or- - rntlle.twohate
OU HOII.T lil; i'ti'1 ii: l isO'l ohi and splil in left.
Horsea, J on ngl.l thigh, limine in oouuly
lit in, Siuul, Wagner. Or - (T J.' L

con necUit )on riabt ihi.itiilorun hois,,s;on M.ttln,
nn ritfht bin and on left .iilM. emallnw f..rk iH'

right oar and alit in left. Kange i, lluystai'k
,llir;..t .M..rr.,w fi.nnlv.

Hal tUlllon, ttngnei, eir. noi-..- s fri.r.ileil
i in-l- with parallol tuils) on l fl slouh,--

,iuk...n.. .... lull l.i.. nl.., u..... ..i.. 1

aiitM

Hall. r.owiii.uiMiii t . i hi lie r. 11 on right
ho: horsea saute on right .boulder. 1'angotu
Grant comity.

II ;wanl, J I., alloway. Or. Horses, (oroea
with bar ntsivH it) ou right abouiuor; caltle
same on lei t aide. Haligo m Morrow aud Uma

couutiee.
iiugow, aim, iiHiiooer, nr. iiorsii, ehreiled

V.aUrl the. I..ft l,..,.l,lur 1! U 1 ...i.u me lei i nieiiiMier. iwtugo iuorrowtl....u,.l..iP . II a . U,,.Ar fir ll............ .. .J 11.
,'...- nm, n ui lOllsboi hler: ii I lo. ft nn left hit,.

H Alliert, Nyo. Oreaon Horse.,A H
comhi'CUMi. on ion snouiuer; eaiueon the left
nip. crop off left ear.

uniphrova, J nl. Uardman, .ee, H on
let Hank

ajea, J. M., Heppner, Or. florses, wineglase
Oil left shoubiet caltle. eauie on rivbt bip.

luston. Luther. I'jgbl Milo, Or. Horse Hun
the l.,fi .hnnlihimnil heart .,n ll,e l.n ...a. , ...' 'l..f I.;.. o - at'rjIIM ' ,' ..ni.r. hi l'.irrflW Cltllnty

Ivy. Alfred. Ixmg Creek, Or4:attle I H on
right hip, cropoll left ear and bil in right. Horse.
same urauu ou joit suouiuer iiange n (jrant
oouutv

Jnnkin. 8. M., Heppner, Or Horeee. horse,
shoe J on left shoulder. Cattle, the same
Itange on Kight Mile.

Johnson, Felix, Lena, Or. Horses. oircleT en
left stifle; cattle, same on right hip. under half
crop in right and split in left ear

Jenkins, 1 W.,Mt. Vernon.Or. J onhoineson
left shoulder; on cattle, J on left bip and two
smooth crops oo both care. Hungain Fox and
Hear valh'yN

heuuy, Alike, Heppner, Or. Horsea brnnded
KNY ou left bip cattle same and crop tiff loft
ear: under alniieonthe right

Mr., J i ,, iioppnor. ur. Horses m en left
lonhler; cattle, llti on left hip.

iiiv. v ii..,ur,i, v.. iiiuHwi, non eitnor
Hank: cattle 17 ou right side.

Kirk. Jesse, Heppner, Or.; horse 11 on left
shoulder; cattle same on light aide, underhitun
right ear.

Kunitierland.W. G.. Mount Vemon. Or. I L on
cattle ou right aud left sidee, awaiiow fork in li ft
cur and under oiop iu right ear. Horses same
lirtuid on left shoulder. Kange iu Uraut cotmtv

Lorimi, Htepnen, Fox, Or. ti L ou left hip
on cattlo. crop and split on right, ear. Horses
same brand on left shoulder. Itange Grunt
countv.

ijienalleu, John W., ,'.vt n,. Or. Horses
brauiled half-cuc- JI. connected on le t shoul-
der. Cal tlo. aaliu on lefl hip. Itange. niar

Lenhcy, J. W. Heppner Or. nurses branded
L aim A o lt'tt shoulder; nettle ame on leftliip, wattle over ri(,ht yo, three ehu iu r.ght
ear.

Lord, George, Heppner. Or. Horses branded
double 11 connect! MoinetiuieH called a
swing H, on lelt shoulder.

iMiirkham, A. HI., lieppuer. Or. Cattle large
Mini loll aide both ears croptied, and split lu
bo h. IJorwi'B M on left bip. Huuge, I'lark'.
ciuijon.

Ulinor, Oecar, Heppner, Or. f'attle, 51 Donr'ghl liip; horso. Mun lef t sbouldor.
Morgan, a. N., Heppner, Or. Horaes M )

ou shoulib'i cattle aamo on left hip.
MeOiiuibor, Jaa A, Kcho, Or. Horses. M with

bar over on right shoulder.
Morgan. Thoa., Hetipuer, Or. HorteB, circle

T on left shouider and t thigh; oattle, 2 ouright thigh,
Mitchell. Oscar, lone, Or. Horses, 77 on right

hip; oattle, 77 on right side.
.UcClareu, L). G., llrowiieville. Or, Horseshgitre ft on each shouliler. cattle, AI2on hip
Mct'ariy. David 11. lcbo Ur. Horses branded

DM connected, ou the left, shoulder; oattlo sumo
ou hip and aide.

Mitiirr, Frank, Fox Valley, ule shoe
with k on cattle on ribs and under in
each ear; horsea same brand on left stifle.

Mcllaley, . ., naiiult.in. Or. Un Horsea. H
with half jircle under on loft shoulder; un e;attle.
four bars conuecunl on top ou the right Bide'
Itange in Grunt County.

Neul. Andrew. Lone lock, Or. Homes A N
ou left shoulder; cuttle name on both hips

nordyke, li., Silvertun. Or. Horses, circle 7 on
left thigh; caltle. same on left hip.

eiiiver, Joseph, Canyon City, Or. A 2 on cattleon left hip; on horsea, same ou left thigh, Hange
in Grant county

Oiler. Perry. Lexington, Or. P O ou leflshun. del.
(Hp, Herman, Prairie City, Or. On cattle, O

LI connected on left hip; horsea on left etille
und warlle on uoso. Itange in Grunt county,

Pearson, Olave, Fight .Mile. Or. Horses, quar-
ter circle shield on left shoulder and 24 ou lefttup. Cattle, fork in let; ear, right cropped. 34
on lefl hip. liange on liigbt Milo.

I'arkei Uleasou. llarduiuu, Or, Horaes P on
I' fl shoulder.

P, per, lin e t, Lexington. Or.- - llor.es brand-- e
(L ll coliiiecieci) o,. lelt shoulder ; caltle

mo on nght hip. Kange, Morrow county.
l'iper, J. H Lexington, tli. Horses, Jr; con.

necleil oi lefl shouliler: cuttle, same on left bip.
under bll in each eur.

Pettys, A. C, loin,-- Or.; horses diamond Pon- shoulder; caltle, J II J connected, ou the
left lup, upper elope in left oar aud slip in theright.

Powell, Jonn T Dayviiio, Or Horses, JP coll.nee eil ou left shoulder. CuiUe OK connected on
lefl hip, two under half crops, oue oil each ear,
wallle under Jim gem Grantoounty.

Hood. Andrew, lle.nluien, Or. Horses, nijuarecro. with iiuarler-circl- ii over it on left stifle.
Iteiunger, e hris, Heppner, Or. Ilorsiw, C It on

left shoiildei .

liico. l.'hu, ilardi.ian, Ur.; huraue, tbreo panel
woini r,.,i,.0 u lr0 shoulder; cuMlo. DAN onright shoulder. Itange near llai dlnun.

ltiijse, Aaron, lieppuer, eir Horsee, plain V on
lot! shoulder; cattle, same brand reversed od
rign! lop and crop oil right ear. Hauge iu Mor
row county.

Hush liroe., Heppner, Or. Horses branded X
nu the right shoulder; emtio, IX on the left nipcrop oil iuft ear und dewlap on neck. Kange fr,
Morrow and adjoining counties.

bust, William, liidge, Or. Horsee It utleft shouluor; ,:,,ulo, It ou left hip, crop odright, ear, under, nt on left ear. Mieop, It on
weathers , round crop oil ngh eur. Kouge Hum
lillitlii.d ..lorrowu iiinues.

lleiii,..), Andrew, Lexington, rsei
branded A it on right shoulder, vent quarrelcircle over brand; caltle same ou right hip.Hange Morrow county.

ltoyse, Wui. It, Dahyvillo, Or 11 U connect'will, quarter eiiclu overtop ou cat tie ou nght hipand crop oil right ear and split iu loft. Horse,same brand on left shouliler. Him,,v i fr ,
Grant anil Gilliam counties.

ltector J. V Hepl,ner, JO fflleft shoulder. Cuitle, o ou righting.

i,!'irki"f,11' J', ,W". "eberry, rse,

' "''"'ddor; lango in Morrowcounty
J?',!"1?' V'F, H,uMer. Or-i- Kn eea brauital 8 A

cattle same ou loft hip.bwaggart, h. F., Lexington,
witb dash under it on left stifle, cattle 11 with
wao'.li, ur ","' "y ol1 "Hbt ear andon und lug. liangu in Morrow,Gilliuniuud liiualilla comities

Kwaggart, A. L.,Atbena. brandeH 1unlell shou derjceltlesume on left hip. Cronon ear, wattle on left hind leg.

j Klr"'Kl'i' .iif4'' ".WJ- ehadedon 8 on loft hip .wallowfork in ngbi ear, uuderbit in left.bapp 1'hoB Heppner,
left 8 A P ouhip; cam, same on left hip.
h.mel"o;iU,,nr. i'"1' 0r'-l- H! '"nected on

KMl.S' "Ud
came,

"it
same

iu lefl XSi
li.

Buutb Hros., HuMnvillr, Or. Horses brandedA. on slioulder; caltle, ame on lef t shoulder

Bteuiens V e
Morrow und Oilliam eu,iii ties.

olgTuiVwa
Bwaggart. O. W., Heppner eir --Hrse. U r,

shoulder
'Ln'6ri,r'e"'0r'-llu- e- U- - left

4aiHl5f&
nacted tift S$? 2 S&

Walbridue. Wm ..

HrrnU W U i'uUk ...
circle over it,' ou left ,7de split iu',,rl! T""

Wriirlif .!.. ti n

U'llilu U.m.. U- -

shoulder mi c wtiuM "'rBeb,ft. ou ieft

three psrViei Im s . t ihouldc.r-- hur"M
bit n, IhiiIi ears IthiV.i , . . . ."'.'"P.
counlies. ".au. ai,a jiam,ler

4:.JA,iis!ir'' Ur- -u- "
shem qer. som, .ame on left slnSer " "!h,

Whiltier tiros., haker r,. n.Horses branded W B connSctrli leftoulde;

on Z'ulde'r;- -. WZSrt .nningA A

wJikeh;:rc,!,r" m "lft hin

T8 ouXh, tlr- - - i.ra.1

Fished from tho Bottom of the
Potormic Alter Forty Years.

One of the Oitle.t uuU Ileepest Mysterlee
of Washington t'ltj at I.mt Cleared

l"p A aluable IlUcovery
Made by a inter.

Chief among the curiosities recovered
from the Washington channel is a pe-

culiar slab or stone, which, if some of
the old residents who have been con
sulted on the subject are not badly mis"
taken, is a find of real value and in-

terest in connection w ith the early his-

tory of the city, says the Washington
Post

It was several days ago that the find
Kcurred. Diver Harry Edwards was
iown on his third trip in the morning,
md was guiding the nozzle of the large
suction hose that is used in tearing up
the soft bottom to give the workmen
iccess to " the foundation of the piers.
Near the southw est corner of the abut-
ment on the districtsjdc he encountered
the corner of a piece "of large dressed
itone, which he at first thought was a
piece of the masonry of the pier which
had become detached and fallen out.
As the dredging gradually brought
the whole of the rock to view he
sasily saw that the material was

i not such as plebeian bridges are
nade of. It was a sharply cut
nd beautifully polished piece of

variegated marble, striated in veins of
pink and white, which, seen through
'.he green scintillating light of the
water, took on iridescent tints as fresh
is if just turned out from the
sculptor's hand. It was not a large
block, more like a slab about six inches
thick and perhaps one and one-ha- by
three feet in surface dimensions. But
t was in the way of the engineering
work, and therefore, whatever it was,
it had to get out of the way, and, stoop-

ing down, aided by the buoyancy of the
water, Edwards turned the stone over,
nd as he did so noticed a d

nscription on one side. Feeling that
acrhaps there might be something to
;ho curious find, he signaled the bucket,
ind, as his time beluw was nearly up,
iscended with the marble and had it
anded on the barge, instead of being
'.hrown on the common scrap pile with
the rest of the refuse.

The matter was investigated and the
'acts brought to light make it almost
icrtain that one of the oldest and deep-
est mysteries of Washington has been
it last cleared up.

The story is one not very widely
known, ami it may be briefly stated as
this: During the lirst years of work
upon the Washington monument there
were contributed from all quarters of
the globe memorial stones to be inlaid
Dn the inner wall of the shaft. The
jrowned heads of nearly every land
were proud lo contribute toward Amer-
ica's memorial to the; greatest hero of
modern times, and tul'lots of granite
and marble npin'oprmtcly inscribed
were received by the monument
society, and placed, pending their
insertion, in u long wooden
storehouse or lapiilariuin near the
foot of the shaft. Among oth-
ers that were received in the winter of
185:1 was a-- bloc!.; of beautifully striated
marble from the. pope of Home, with
the simple inscription: "Home to Amer-
ica," meaning by that not the religious
but the political power represented by
"Rome." lint il was in the days of the
old the "American
party," whose intemperate zeal did not
stop for tine distinction of definition,
ami, thinking that th-.-- saw in the gift
an insidious invasion of pupacy into the
land of the free :i,n-- the home of the
brave, there were ominous grumblings
f wrath on tip reception of the gift by

the authorities nt Washington. But,
though the clou I lowered, it" did not
burst.

The hard white" !' ", t assed and it
Was late in tiie spriii;; of is.M when the
work on the mcui'.i.ii nt va.s once more
begun. The m c.'ii.e,' of March 5 of
that year the city was electrified to
earn that, tin: night before an unknown
band of vigilantes had broken into the
itonesheil :it the foot of tin? monument
ind that the pope's gilt to the struc-
ture was missing, lint what had be- -
ome of tt no ic. knew. There was
tlways a ::oii oian stationed in the
ground uro.tn ,c eminent, and with
lini was n i dog, but the
narauditii'' put";, cc. laid their plans
well, and the ,1 had been poisoned,
while the w.it ii.in was imprisoned in
lis box by a r : passed ,'ifound the
mtside of the d- ::, and wimlowH, thus
jreventing him IV, i:! even catching a
rlimpse of the ) : cry v, ho secured him.
rn the moruie.g t lie shed was- - open and
;he stone wir- - p That was all that
.vas known, aia! "p t a Stw days ago
ill that was ever

StranK'' l'i;'w!'iT r.xtrfiiie e.'old.
Dr. Moss of ih..- ihilish polar cxpedi-:lon-

187.V77. among many other things,
:ells of the strange effects of the

cold upon the candles they burned.
The temperature was from 35 to iO
legrees below zero, and the doctor says
that he was considerably discouraged
when, upon looking at his candle, he
liscove'red that the flame "had all it could
lo to keep warm." It was so cold that
the flame could not melt all of the tal-o-

of the candle, but was forced to eat
ts way down, leaving a sort of skeleton
andle standing. There was heat
nough, however, to melt d

holes in the thin walls of the tallow,
tho result being a beautiful lace-lik- e

ylindcr of white jith a narrow tongue
if yellow flaTfle burning on the inside

g out many tJTwtaks of light
nto the dar!:ne: s.

$50 A YEAR FOR LIFE

bstantlnl Rewards for Those Whose
Answers are Correct

man "nrtj rntrM prison wbn m eonfinetf
i tic in lint criimiiftl. On mktog ft request to b

"Im into the nrwrw nf the doomed man, the
itur wit InfurnuNl that none but relatiTes were permit'

in Are i he prionr. The visitor aaid : " Brothers
oiBieri hte I none, but that man I the prtaoner

htr i" my father i ton.
If waa at once taken to the nrtaonar. Now, what ra--'
iim tiia the priaoner to the Tititorf

T e IHihliahing Company will live $50 t
r for life to the peraon lending the fl rat correct

fcSOO to the aeoevnd ; 3rd, 260 ; 4th. 100: 5th,
and over 10,000 other reward, conntaiing of piaut,

' Ann, ladiet and pent fuld ana aiim watches, stlvei
iMffft, diamond rings, eto
T- he person sending the last convrt answer will bt
vt n a piano, to the neit to the last a beauti

nrsnm, and the nit 6,000 will receive valuable, pruat
silverware, Ac.

l;m,KN Hl All anpwers must N sent bjmall, aol
;f poe'tnark not later than lea 31, 18yi (3) Tta re wil
iiothsrvre whatever t enter this ram petit ion, but al

t onipete are eipered to tend one dollar for lii
ii ths, subscription to either Th La diem, Homi

lAOAilNB Or THS CAWMIA! AURICVLTI KIST twx
the choicest illustrated periodicals of the day (3

II prise winners will be eipected to assist us in eitend
ig our circulation. (4) The nrst correct answer rereivec
ender s postmark taken In all rases as date of receipt

an to civ every one aw eoual chance, no matter whrm
nr she may reside), will secure ths first prise; tht

cotid, the nest pure, and so on.
Tmk AoRH't'l.Ti'RisT is an old established concern

nd pos sses ample means to enable it to carry out si
pnmiiaea. lisecd for printed, list of former priu

nrieis
.triKirR. The fnllowtnf gentlemen have
iirntrtl to sot as Judgt-e- , and will see that .he pnvt
e fsirly awardfd t'onimixlore Cah-ut- t (proprietd
'rims Line of Hi earn-r)- , Peterborough, and Mr W,

ftUHm. iTioenr nirni mntmg ivmpany, Peter
rvtitfb Regtstar all aiony letters. Address, Au.''li-taie- Ft'a Co. (L'tUi rewrcwouga, 'y

,,,."!! ex it I, MUI ueuu",
i. toctfr, 11 mBliOOil, cto.pood.licy, onM--'

t rt..oilit,w, etlbt mM Ultwl' "
-. J t.v m y moh : Cum ..itli
m. uu-- BMklm. Cell or writ.

DR. WARD INSTITUTE.
120 N. Ninth St., ST. LOUIS. MO.

Where?

At AhrHlmrofick'i. Id additioD to his
tHilorin business, he has added a fine
line of underwear of all kinds. nej?liKee
ahirts. booierv. etc. Also has on hand
some elegant patterns for suits. A.
Abnihrtmsick, May street. Heppner, Or

it .

Uue
Cure cig.i- 'owe ca'-s- . 1TIlo SM
S'i't liv 'ifiiii o t.irc. ('ir

w i. t, c.i.uin. huiut
stibic krMi'TJ, rMil d trem

U. i,eNjAiU.'fCo.- bPmeSI.
ST. Loom, mo

The Old Reliable

Established 3S years. Treats male or female

abuses, excises or Improprieties. HklLL
GUARANTEED. Hoard anil apartments
furnished when elestred. QuesWou iiuuuc
and Uook free. Call or write.

RUPTUEES iCURED!

2B Yenm' Kxnerlence In treating nil vnrl
ties of liupture enables us to guarantee a

positive cure. Question Blank and Boot
free, call or write.

APPLIANCE CO.,

ra rine Street, BT. LOUIS. MO

THB OLD DOCTOR'S

LADIES' FAVORITE.
ALWAYS F.TITjTATIT.I! and nrfnctlv SAPE. Tt-- .

flamo as uac-- by thou landn of worn m cil over tb.
United SUteB, In the .""LD DOCTOHS private mat
prvMlee, for 38 years, and not aalneli bad rpsult

Money retnrnpd if not as represented, bund i
cents (stampsl lor Koalod particulars.
;s. wiit iHenrora. iso h. wiatt k.. et. L:uis.

AND OTHIBCANCER;
til ui

Oueation Blank Bud Ronk irea. Call
or writs iJXl. il, a. BU I IS.
8X3 FineBL Bt. LOUlS, Mo,

WANTED.
tlE 1 UCPIf" LADY, employed or unsmptoyerT
J J A Tf LLPii csn irske thilfrr a few houri work
day. Snlnry or commUalon. 910 cample- free Addrni

n. ttbHiAMin a vu., titt finest., 51, louii, wo,

PAT iTOIKjSl
Ttptluced 15 to 25 n.mnrli mint h. No

starring, tio inconvenience, 10 bud result!, no nnufennaru;. irtnimenipfrn'Ctiy narmioai sua I'ncNy ciua-
lentisL Uueition li! t x una linoK free. Call or writ

Int. li. B. JJUTTS, 82 V.ue btreet, bt. Louis, Mo.

fcg"ANY tLApYcan pet&vaiuablenecrettliii.tt
cost, ins 86.uu.tind a rubber shield fur 0 cmt fi

Mrs. V. M. APP.CO.
809 PTB STREFT, ST. tOVlS, MO.

g f D J II I The worst forms poii.

Ol rniLI lively cared 33 years
Treatment confidential. Curei

oy man or si omce. lurniBlow. Question Ulank am
Book free. Csll or writs. DR. WiRl) INSTITUTE.

120 N. 9th Ste.St.Louis.Mo

Defeats, Design Patents, Copyrights,

And all Patent business conducted for

MODERATE FEES.
Information and advice given to inventors wlt&ont

Charge. Address

PRESS CLAIMS CO.,
JOHN WEOOERBURN,

Managing Attorney,

O. Box 463. Washikqton, D. 0.

atiThls Company Is managed by a combination of
the Inrgtet Hnrl most lntluentlnl newspapers in the
United States, for tlie express pnipose of protct
Inn llielr NiitiN.'i-IUt'r- against insortxiulonj
and iueoiiipeienc l'uiein Agents, and earli paper
printing this sitvevtlseiiifni vuucln's for the responsU
eulty and liigli s: dtidl a o f th. Press Calms Company,

CONCERNING OLD AGE.

Statlallra liisc.,1 on iuvrarljrfitlotM of tha
llr!tt,,)c .'ilo il;,;lt

Prof. MuiTii; liun.nhri'y has jua
brought top.i-r.i-- ; r- .narkable book ot
"Ola Ape." It is 'ins '.I upon theresults
of an Inquiry eciiirt, ie t. I by theeolloctive:
lnvestiifatlun .iiuiu.'e of tho Britist
Medical As cvi t,;M:i.

In a portijn cif it the analysis of the
returns respecting Tri centenarians are
given; of thi-s- 1'i w"r? males a'nd 36 fe-

males. Eleven uf t::r.-- wore single (1(
being females), 5 vevo married and St
were widowed. Out (.f 5 returns 3 only
were in attiuent ciifur.i.stan.s, 28 were
comfortable ii'ki VJ puor; of these 9 were
fat (8 being f; malr-s)- , 89 were spare and
18 of avcni;.'!! eonditioi. Twenty-fiv- e

were erect ia Ik'ure and 25 were bent.
Out of X ret::rn 38 used glasses, 7 did

not; but of t::.'1.;;1 4 were pour, 0 had usee
glasses for 4.M) ye.irs, 5 for 4 lot

3 for years, 5 for "many
years," a for a few years. From amonj
these one had used spectacles for many

ears, but for the last twelve years haei
been able to read without them; another
bad not used them for twelve years; an-
other "not for many years," but one can
not now got them strong enough.

Out of 47 returns 40 had a good diges-
tion.

Out of 4S, Sfi had good appetites, 2 bad
and 10 moderate. O; Hi, 2.1 wore moder-
ate eaters, 9 small and 1J large. In re-
gard to alcohol, 1,' took none, 24 a little
6 were moderates and one was used to 8
good deal of beer. Of animal food 3 took
none, ID moderate, 25 little, 2 very little
and one much. Of aperients 93 took
them rarely, 14 never and 5 frequently.

Out of 39, 2(1 could say that their mem
ory was gcxxl, 6 bad and 7 moderate. Of
45, 7 smoked much (4 being women), 1
little (1 a woman), 3 moderately U t
woman).

Out of 40, 37 did not tako snuff. As tc
sleep, out of 40 Vi were good sleepers, fl

bad and 7 moderate.
From 33 returns the average time of

going to bed was 9 o'clock; hut 1 retirei
at 13 and 1 at Ik 5 at 7: 7 are herlrirldoT,
The avernge time of rising was about f
o'clock, but 8 rose at 0 o'clock, 1 t 5, I
at 10, 1 at U and 1 at 4 p. m.

Out of 43 returns 24 had no teeth, and
from 38 returns but 4 had artificial
teeth; yet in men about w the average
number of teeth is onlv 6 and ir
Vomen 3.

In 13 returns the average age wher
marrled among the male s was 23, and
the females 25; the average number o
children is, from the n, turns .i.a7. Vail Mali Gaictte.

it Preutlss Icoctlfylug plllacuroooui.tiiMUou
Prentiss I'.ertlfylng pills cirw coiiHtipittlon

A CANINE DTi U MKARD.

slow m Very I'romUiier Too)
to Constiiiiiit-- Liquor.

TVe know a drunken do.--', buys a Saturday
Reviewer, we regret lo say, a real drunkon
doff. Ho was cuipi'iyed in a wlnsky distill-
ery of Bomo r p ut' not uri illicit one -- in

the north of liviaiid, to guard the premises
in case of and burglars, lie was a

of very promising exterior for
such a purpose -- we believe exterior is the
proper term to use in describing the out-

ward and visiblo sins of character. Bui
when we saw him be was a wreck, with
only the shattered remuius of bis promising
exterior visible, lie was lying on the
hearth-ru- before the ofilco lire, blear
eyed, dilapidated, abandoned to vicious
habits, with all the marks upon him of 8

dissipated scoundrel, thin, weak, unsteady
In his gait when ho got up, tail nowhere tc

peak of, cars much tho same. The caust
of this melancholy backsliding was thus ex
plained. Boon after ho came to the distill
ery, then a sprightly dog, fully alive to th(
work of detecting tho stealthy steps o1

thieves and burglars, ho felt thirsty. Bo lit
followed somo of the men up a sort of a lad
der of steep steps to an upper floor, aue
there ho saw a bright liquid looking like
water running over tho refrigerator
he lapped, and was a lost dog
It was a pure spirit; ho liked it, and re
turned to it again and again. The
sensation of getting drunk was very agree-
able to him; ho wont up tho steep step- s-
hot tho usual way to sin drank to excess
became hopelessly drunk, came down, ofter
fal.lng headlong, lay down by the lire in f
stupid condition until he was sober, sleep,
lug cirfus and then again vent
up to get drunk as before. This was the
evil lifo ho was leading when we Baw him
A more wrotched, black
guard-lookin- dog never was seen. It ma;
well bo asked, why was such conduct al-

lowed? lu a busy pi co Buch an unusua;
falling away from virtue in a faithful dog
may not havo been at first observed. Poasl
bly tho upper classes in a distillery do not
talto much notice of dogs, whilst the lowei
olasses may have had a sneaking kindness
for, and sympathy with, a dog in doing that
which tln-- would only bo too glad to dc
themselves if they could. However thai
may bo, tho vice bad been acquired beyond
a 1 hope of reform, and tho very curiositj
of a literally drunken dog, a lapso unex-
ampled even in a distillorv, of a moral nat.
urc, proof in all former experience againBt
the temptations of such an alcoholic para- -

diao, was enough to let him ho, an example
lomuniiinu, oiiinoomco neartn-ru- ot an
Irish distillery. What his end may bo, or
may have been, it is painful to contemplate.
To iinagino a r with delirium
tremens is not pleasant, and tho M. K. C.
V. 8. called in on Buch an occasion would
not bo in an envlablo position. It would bo
probably pronounced rabies, as everj
thing else is, and the end would be any
thing but peace.

A DIRCH-DAR- PARTY.

Here's a Minuce Itir Hniiicllitng New In
the rieulo I.lno.

There were thirty guests nt this novel
picnic, says the New York Recorder,
unci tho invitations were written on
squares of birch baric Each one added
to the dress some birch baric decora-
tion; belts, collars, eulTs tmd bracelets,
stitched witlli colored silk, were among
the many articles worn, and one girl
had a hat of birch bark which was ex-
ceedingly pretty.

The table was laid with a white
cloth, but there was a central square of
silvery birch bark, nnil a smaller one ut
each end. All the viands were served
upon dishes of birch baric. Some of
these were carefully made and sewed
witlv bright-colore- sillcs. The plates
wi re all of baric and were bordered
wit li narrow ribbons.

Cannes prettily made held (lowers
and fruits, and at each corner a baric
basket was placed filled with ferns and
grasses. There was n souvenir for each
guest of birch bark made up in some
pretty fashion, cigar unci letter eases
for the men, napkin rings, needle
books, etc., for the women. During the
afternoon sonic musicians made their
appearance and there wns a dance in
the woods, prolonged until nightfall.

A COLT WITH HORNS.
Ueorela J'rovliies u l nli)iie Curd for the

Dime Museum.
Scriven county, Cm., has a genuine

curiosity in the form of a colt which
carries a pair of unmistakable horns on
Ins head, lie is now. savs the Xow

Kansas Cnv, St. Paul.

St. IvOlllS,
AMI Al.l. IOIN1S

HI, PITHJP SOUTH

Train leaves Heppuer. (i a ni. Arrive'

12.36 p. m , daily except Sunday.

Heillman Sleeuerai,
Colon 1 est l eier,

Reclining Chair Cars
and Diners.

Itt timers Portlaud to Han Frauoiaci
every five days.

lickds TiVoMD Europe.
) II Il.Ork. Olive r W. Mink, John
vV l)ei.ne, K. Elen Anderson, Fieii-ne-

R ConcUi t, Hi ct ivi rs.

tor rates anil general iiilorinatlon call on

Depot Tli:ket Agent,

J. C. I I AllT
H. HUKl-B- liT. Anst. Uou. VntH. An'.

UM Wrthlilnini" &

Dp. Hash's Belts & Appliances
bojiod into medicated.

Helta, Stispensorle, flpl
mil Aiipli118 Abdonii
inal Hupportors, Vests.
Drctwers, Ollico Caa,
insoios, ere.

jwros uiieiimniittiiii un nmimj
ComplnlntH. l)vp pala. of Youth,
LoHtHIanho'Mi; Norvniisnes. Kexnal Wenk-nes- s,

and allTrouhlHS in Male r J emale.
Mixtion lllauk aud Book free. Gall ur
.rrittit

Appliance Co.,
.23 Flue Street, - ST. LOU 13, MO.

on the Path to Health.
Everyone needing a doctor's advice

liould read one Dr. Fonte's dime
inni;.'lileta on "Old Eyes," "Croup,"
Rupluie," "l'liiinonis," "Vaiicocele,"

Dise fiHO of meu, Disense of Women, and
earn th ' best mentis of si l cute. M

il Pub. Co., Via Eai--t 2Hlh St., New
York.

'IH h RRAMlS.

While yon keep your eiitjHeriptic.ii puitl up
can keep your brand in free uf charg..

Alb;,. T. J., lone. Or. Horace G(J on lcifl
tioulclcri mule Mime on left hip, under bit on
mht ear, ui,,l uppor bit on the left; range, ilor-o-

comity.

AinBtrong J. ('., Alpine, Or.- -T with bar nn-e- r
ii on left sbonkkr ol horses; cattle nuim-i- ilefl hip.

Allison, 0. 1 liight Jlile. ttla brand,
D on left hip and horsoe SHine bland on rightboulder, limine, tight Mile.
Ailkins, J. J Hoppner, Or. Horsen, JA coti-- ,

sited cm leit flank; eattln. sameon left hip.
llarllioliimrw, A. (i., Alpine, Or. Horses

onindecl 7 k on either Bl.oulcler. Ibingo in Mo --
row iiiimtv

llleiikllinn, Geo., Hnrduinn, a flag
.1 left nboulder: cuttle same on right shoulderJ. tt., Hiircliiiaii, Or. flt breil1;
cl H on lefl hip und llngli; split in each ear.Brenner, Peter, I, in si beny Oregon Horsno

'Tghtsiue " "D lcf' ehmUi0r- -

linike. M St 0, Long freek, Or-- ()n cattleMAI connected on left hip, cop off left ear, nnder half crop oil nght. Horses, same brand oletft slioulder. liHnge in Uiant and Hornw
Bounty.

lo.sinan Jerry, Lena, Or -- Horses branded 1,.n rigl, shoulder; cattle H on the left BideLeft ear lin crop nd right ear npper elope '

liarton, Wm., H ppner, Or. -- Horses, J HonS!l' cattle, same on right hip;' split
Hrown lea, Lejington. Or. IB on therightstitie; cattle sameou righthip; range Mor-row county,

'i'TiV- C",H,,PPf"ir- circle
Brown w" 7 Z " nf' hil; CaUle'

' taiuesameon leftnip
Buyer, W. 0., Heppner, hoi

S"ea'r'. "", aame, wiU, split in

Borg, P.O., Heppner, Pdiouliler; caltle. Bame on loft hip. Duu'lt

"K r"xOrantcounti-- ,

e aisner Warren. Wagner, rses branded pon light etino; ealtlo (threenght ribs crop and split in each ear. Cge on
nGrant ami Slorrow counties

D
Uva',1!'li' ' ?Jeb'! "T V U ,,n h"8 on left stifleouarter circle over it, on left shoulder

range in elrant county: ""r 1")Hr8' Al1

",Lei a. rees WHO
ZJlta H1 L" rv,"'"1?, " on right

con- -

nt. l ins v7."" V"' . "?'"'!
H Co,, right shoulder; cattle me .aiig""
ttange Slorrow and Urr.alllla counties

"ui.. ijuugius. ur.; Horses J( on lef.boulder; ca'tle same nn lefl hip, wadcllee ,,,,
nob jaw unci two b.te in tho right earl ur , 1. Ii John Liu, cross m.ach hip on cattle, swallow fork and under h,u right ear, split in left ear.St.& ' il7ert"1 Aa apelu- p"

-- "- - int umiKoii ewes, cron on left eftr

" r Au ra"" Grant county.
.uV!'.',o J"L'a.Or.-Hrse- B, () rjKlt B,,oll

t urrin. K V I '.,r-i,- .. i; '..
ceftstille. "ot'B.on

Co! td. S Hurdnmn, Or.-C- Cin center; horses. I'K on loft Sip Wltl
. .., ... lui.uunieni. tirant ( o fir

inder slope both ears and XwIkp.""" mt"' mur1'

,.n"i!"l:, 1i'"",r"",i'n;- .... ..... branclec,
' nn.e uriHIOHl Hie Kailie..Llick.iis. kbb-l.o- lces braided Wl h

ooui:sV't.''ai'; ( m,.Sk
ur. i "''AuX'' k ,","U"' ..rV'J

Douglas, (). T., Douglas, 1D n'be.i.t.t.fle;etllfoieu,1Kht,'
Douglas, uri- hrml

rUtoZtflT-- - h,"Wn0r' 0r' Di"n"'d n
Kmeij.t s. Ilarclman. branded

leverecd.c w,i , t W1 icft
''irpV':1'1 ,""!" Jlorrow" n

oau
y.llepi.uer, Ur.-l- lie JK

.oouis-lec oi r .l,l,i-- : .... .,;
'.gbth,,. Kar mark, bole ,n righf UZ"c,,
ngJithipMioK ."h

iloieuce. H. P. Heppner. Or --Horses Vngbt shoi lile,; cattle.Ton nght blp or thih
n

wv'Tl '" "- r- attle brandedbar over it. on left side; crop of! leftear. Horses, seme brand on left hip
sboSer"6'1''1' U"1""1"' Or.-u- Ai oft

Gilman-French- . Land and Live Stock Co. Foe.eil, anchor 8 ou left slioulder;su eon left stifle, e nltle. same on hiS.r marks, crop ft rlK,t ear and nnderbit in left
'Minliee
lange in (nliuuu. Urent, l rc,k and Morrow

s ' wVt'rP'L Klmer Echo, brsnded
"l""""' over it, atiriedangein Morrow aud tmatdlacountiee!

Hajee. Geo.. Lena, Or, Drand
" TfSC1i OVer "' "n lpl1 ii"uTdenrrCted

Hiatt liidge, runnd-to- 4a iihqnartM circle under it the hiolUnje m Morrow and feaatilla ooontieet

i'ronllHa p'ois euieooustlpulloa
ereritlss Reriifylng pill cure constipation

JEFFERSON ON SCORING.

incidents nt An 0!rt-w!- s: co Journey
Aero-- 11,.-

A short way fr.nr tiwo there wan a
long bill up v.hieh I'n lueses toiled, so
this gave the lirnaM uf '.no couch time
to settle tiiein.; hi s d,.n for a quiet
nap. One iiior,1 ' tor ;.u,,i!.. r unnouueed
tho accu!; ;.:.ii!iu i.L oi Vat, and in
ft few mi!: it at 1. .ist ;x out. of tho
nine p.Ui.-i- ' i:,r 'i were oblivious of their
miserable coudiiion. J never before had
so line- tin opportunity to study the
philosophy of snoring. A largo, fat man
apposite me hud a onort, angry snore;
at ono time lie s.;.:"t-- so loudly that ho
woke liiuist 11 tip. unci he had the impu-
dence to glare about at tho company as
though he hoped that tiiey would not
make that, noise a.'ain. Tho old lady
who was crushing me, up in tho corner
snored deeply and contentedly. Somo
one off in a dark corner, whom I could
not sen, had a genial way of joining in,
as though ho snored merely to obligo
tho passengers; but tho grand, original
muscian of the party sat opposite me.
I novor heard any thing approaching
him, either for quality or for compass.
It was a hack-actio- n snoro that bee-a- In

bold agitato movement, suddenly
brought up with a jerk and terminated
in a low whistle. As the coach steadily
movod up tho hill the band was in full
play. 1 he summit gained, there was ft

sharp crack of the whip, the horses
started, and as every body was jerked
violently backward, the snoring gave
place to oaths and pshaws and jolting
about. As soon, however, as we got
used to this sensation, tho chorus began
again; and as I was quite overcome and
tired, I joined in until the coach came
to a full stop at the stable where the
horses were to be changed. The gun
now rose and came in at all sorts of
places, waking and blinding every body
What a discontented and unhappy lot
we wo re I and how we all hated one an-
other!

Breakfast at lastl Ah! hot coffoe, ham
and eggs and buckwheat cakes! The
meal was not half over before we were a
band of brothers. We could not do
enough for one another, and all was
harmony and peace. Of courso undor
these conditions wo became more fa- -
miliar, and ono vied with another in
making the time pass agreeable.

Jefferson, in Century.

The Rule, of Kliznheth Fry.
1. Kover lose any time. I do not think

that lost which is spent in amusement
or recreation every day; but always be
in the habit of being cm ployed.

2. Noverorr tho least in truth.
8. Never say an ill tiling of a person

when thou canst say a good thing of
him. Not only speak charitably, but
fuel so.

4. Never be irritable or unkind to any-
body.

6. Never indulge thyself In luxuries
that are not necessary.

6. Do all things wit !, consideration, and
when thy path to r;" r:',t lllcult,
put conlM"T;, h .. !',.c.-'e- wh:rh
is able to t, v r t,.l t.UIH
awn powc S ,c. , : ,.c y

I uiniirriicl null Tree.
There was one mnidcn lady who re-

sided in Ulster County who was not an
noyed by the term 'old maid." She
rather gloried in it, according to a
writer in the Kingston l'reeman. Often
in conversation regarding the beneflta
and evils in matrimony, she was heard
to say: "It is risky at all events. I am
free and comfortable, and intend to re
main so." As she wus comely, bIio
had admirers who had offered to her
their hands, hearts and fortunes, so she
remained an old maid from inclination
and not as some malicious women were
heard to say "because she couldn't help
herself." She was true to her princi-
ples to the last. When on her bed, dur-
ing her last sickness, she sent for a
dealer in marble and gave him direc-
tions regarding the tombstone to be
placed over her grave. Her orders were
implicit, and after her death they were
carried out conscientiously; and the

""l miul.V miles from this city overlook
ing a beautiful country village, contains
after the name, date of birth and death,
the following terse but most emphatic
Inscription:

strenniu and Health.

If yon are not feeling strong and
healthy, try Klectrio Hitters. If "L
(trippe" has left yon weak and weary
use Kleetrie Hitters. This remedy sots
directly on the liver, stomach aud kid-
neys, gently aiding tho,e organts tn per-
forin their fnnotinni. It yon are nillioted
with sick headache, you will ftud speedy
and permanent relief by taking Electrio
Hitters. One trial will oonvinee you that
this is the remedy yon need. Large bot-
tles only 60o nt Slooum-Johtisto- Drug
Company.

The general merchandise estnhlish-men- t
formerly owned by Coffin Rtc Far-lan-

has lately changed hands, uow be-
ing under the control and m inRg.ment
of The MuFarlsnd Mercantile Company,
whiob continues business at the old stand
with larger stock than ever. a

Hagiclaa Uerrmann Has an Experience
with a Ilank Nota.

Herrmann, the prestidigitator, is no-
torious for his fondness for doing tricks
in public. He enjoys nothing better
than to surprise a crowd with some
:lever feat of sleight-of-han- then dis-
appear in the crowd.

The other day he performed an in-

voluntary trick one he did not antici-
pate. He happened to jump on the front
of a Broadway car and found he had no
small change. He opened his pocketbook
to get out a bill, and, in pulling out a
note of one dollar denomination, also
pulled out a one hundred dollar bill that
was beneath it.

This for a moment fluttered in the
wind. The car window was open; it
made a quick flip backward, and neatly
fell into a lady's hand satchel, which by
accident had been left open on her lap.
As she was looking out of the window
she did not notice the circumstance.
Hut Herrmann walked back through the
car, inserted his fingers into the lady's
bag and drew forth the one hundred
dollar bill, pleased and triumphant.

The crowd in the car of .course recog-
nized the magician and set up a howl,
thinking it was one of his clever tricks.
The lady, however, took the thing in a
different spirit. She got very angry and
belabored him with her tongue and
threatened to call a policeman, and said
that she was not there to be made the
leughing stock of the public.

Herrmann in every way tried to ex-

plain and satisfy her that he had not
selected her as the butt of one of nil
practical jokes, but without avail.

THE MOON DRAGON.

How an Kcllpso of the Moon Is Regarded
in Oriental Lands.

It is a belief in Turkey
and many other oriental countries that
an eclipse of the moon is caused by a
huge dragon that, seeks to devour our
"silvery sister world," and in making
the attempt winds his slimy body about
it, thus hiding it from terrestrial ob-

servers. A writer on the Brandon Ban-
ner was in Constantinople on the night
of August 23, 1S77, the occasion of the
great eclipse throughout eastern Eurffpe
and western Asia, and was a witness to
the peculiar ceremony of "Kakai-mayl-yi,- "

which was calculated to free Luna
from her scaly antagonist. There was
a general attempt made to frighten the
"dragon" by firing muskets and re-

volvers and by beating upon drums,
cymbals, kitchen utensils, etc. As in
times past, it was soon found that the
moon was beginning to show her face,
and congratulations were everywhere
heard upon the victory gained. This
queer lunar Ruperstition is not confined
to any class, but is believed in by the
rich and poor, ignorant and educated
alike.

The lleneflt or Sea Voyafree.
The sanitary effects of a sea voyage

are very decided, says the London
Lancet. First is the oceun climate.
Sea air stimulates the appetite, im-
proves digestion, assimilation, secre-
tion and excretion. The glandular fol-
licles and organs of the alimentary sys-
tem arc awakened to a high state of
functional activity. Relaxed muscular
tissue becomes linn, the heart is in-
vigorated, the circulation is carried on
more actively, respiration is deepened,
the pure nir inhaled promotes a quick-
ened oxidation and tissue change, the
skin grows soft and blooming, the tone
of the nervous system is raised and a
cheerful state of mind induced. The
traveler gains llesh and strength, sleep
is sound, lassitude vanishes aud irritable
nerves become firm.

The Lonireet Sleep ou Record.
The longest cataleptic sleep known

to medical science has been attracting
attention lu (.lermnuy. The latest re-

port state's that the man a miner at
Silesia has beea unconscious for four
and one-ha- months.with no unnatural
appewance except absolute rigidity of
the limbs. During this time the pa-
tient's hair has grown but hi beard
hua remained stationary.

K,2'JH,672.
These figures represent the number of

bottles of Dr. King's New Dieoovery for
Consumption, Doughs and Colds, which
were sold hi the United States from
Maroh, '91 to March, '92. Two million,

wo huudred and twenty.eight thousand,
six huudred and seventy two bottles sold
in one year, d each aud everv bottle
was sold 'on s positive guarantee that
money would lie refunded if satisfactory
results did nut follow its use. The Reor.t
of its sueoess is pluiu. It never disap-
points and can always be depended ou
as the very best remedy for coughs, oolds,
eto. Price 50c aud $1.00 at Slooutn-Johnso- n

Drug Co.

York Journal, nearly a year old and in "nbtoiie that now marks the last rest-n- o

way remarkable save for the horns, l"K place of the old maid in a cemetery
which have gro vn with him until they
ure nearly a foot in length ami as hand-
some a pair as any cow ever carried.
The animal Is the property, or was un-

til recently, of a farmer named Kava-naug-

who lias sold it to an agent of a
dune museum ill Iloston.

Kavanaugh says the colt came of par-
ents differing in no way from their
kind, and can only account for the pe-

culiarity by the fact that the colt's
mother was severely gored by a savage
cow a few days before he was foaled,
The animal has never attempted to use
his horns, and, it is said, seems nut to
know that he possesses any such adorn-
ment or weapon. The other animals
with which he is stabled and pastured,
however, appear to recognize that there
is something abnormal about him, and
are unauimous in giving him a wide
berth, even threatening him with hoof
and horu when he ventures too uoui
them.

Now ia the time to lubsoibe for the
U reset te.


